
Personal and Local

Fred Rant, of the Haystack
country, was in Madras Monday
trading.

Thomas Alderdice wasi n Mad

.ras Saturday of last week, com-

bing down from his home to at-

tend to local business.

Bert Smith and Herman Kers
ten went to Portland last Satur
day on a short business trip, re
turning Tuesday evening.

H. F. Dietzel returned Sunday
from a business trip of severa
rlnvs to Redmond. Bend and- '

Prineville.

Lex Lontr. manager of the
mercantile store at Haycreek,
was a business visitor in Madras
Saturday.

James Lawler. of Blizzard
Ridge, was in Madras Saturday,
and while here, disposed of sev
eral tons of potatoes to the local
merchants.

M. L. Loucks, who has been
SDendiner the winter in Cali
fornia.' returned to Madras
Thursday.

Jack Dee and Sam Complon,
of Grizzly, were in Madras the
latter part of the week, purchas
incr a Quantity of supplies for
their saw mill at Grizzly.

John Lewis, proprietor of the
Grizzly store, was in Madras the
latter part of the week attend-
ing to business matters

J. H. Weighand and son came
down from their ranch at La-mon- ta

Monday, and were looking
after business matters in Mad-

ras.
Bruce Food left Saturday

morning for Marshfield, in south
western Oregon, where he ex-

pects to establish himself in . he
real estate busiess.
"Sf'JH. G. Scott, of Vancouver,
Washington, arrived last Thurs-
day to relieve G. R. Crawford,
who is in Portland on a ten days
visit.
' Arthur Clothier was a visitor
in Madras this week, visiting the
ldcl merchants, and incidentally
having a game or two of soiO with
the boys.

J. W. New, of Grandview,
' across the Deschutes River, was
in Madras Friday accompanied
by T. F. Chambers, who made a
filing on a homesteadi n that vi-

cinity.
Jack White, agent at the O--

R. & N. depot, has been trans-
ferred to the agency at Wallowa,
and he and his wife will leave the
latter part of this week for that
place.

County Commissioner Bayley,
ot JLaiaiaw was down rriday in-

specting the new grade that has
been under construction and re--,
cently completed from the town
to the O-- R. & N. depot and
Agency Plains.

Patrick McCormack, who has
been engaged in business at St
Paul since last summer, re-

turned to Madras Tuesday night,
having sold his St Paul property,
and will remain here with his
brother Tommy.

Deputy sheriff Nick Hahn, o
Metolius, was in Madras Wednes
day looKing up some jurymen
for the coming term of the Cir
cuit Court, and attending to
some private business. Hahn is
still rejoicing over last Sunday's
ball game.

Uncle Tommy Alderdyce of
Culver, was in Madras Saturday,
calling on friends and trading
with the local merchants. Mr.
Alderdyce states that his brother
expects to come to Oregon to
make his home in the near
future, having decided that Ore
gon was the place for him, after
spending last summer in Central
Oregon.

Trade money, issued by the
Madras Trading Company will
be redeemed in cash, if presented
within ten days.

Madras Trading Company.

J. T. KOUinson wasuuwii iiuni
Culver Thursday trading with the
local merchants.

0. A. Pearce left for Portland
Tuesday morning for a short bu-

siness trip expecting to return
Friday.

C. V. Wilson and George Os-bor- n.

of the Haystack country,
'uw( business visitors in Mad

ras Saturday of last week.

Merile Steel, a former resident
of Madras, who is 'now located at
Bend, was in town the early part
of the week calling on friends.

Born to the wife of Walter
Lithgow, of Lamonta, on Satur-
day, April 20th., a boy. Parents
are proud and happy.

E. V. Doty, of Bend, a former
homesteader on the Agency
Plains, was in Madras Monday
calling on friends.

Mrs. Fred Davis left Monday
morning lor ner lormer nome
in the Willamette Valley, to at
tend the fiftieth wedding anni
versary of her parents.

A. Segal left Sunday morning
for Portland and Spokane on a
business trip. While away he
expects to attend the wedding
of his sister in Spokane.
Dr. Harold Clark and wife, who

have been residing in Madras for
the past three months, left for
Haycreek" Monday, where the
doctor expects to do some work,
before going to their ranch in the
Blizzard Ridge country.

H. C. Macklin, representing the
Puritan Manufacturing Company
of Portland, was in Madras
Thursday attending a lawsuit in
which his company is plaintiff,
and the Buckley Express Com
pany defendant.

R. H. Crozier, official photo
grapher of the S. P. & S. road,
has been spending several days
in Crook County, taking pictures
of cultivated ranches, and points
of interest in the county, which
will be used by his road in pre-

paring advertising litrature..
Miss Anna Markel, of Bend,

who is endeavoring to secure suffi
cient new subscriptions for the
Pacific Northwest magazine, to
get the trip to the eastern states,
offered by them, was in Madras
Saturday making all dig up that
came in herpath.

The last coat of paint was ap
plied to the Christian Church
during the past week, and the
appearance is much improved,
both inside1 and out. The dam
age caused oy nre last winter
has been repaired by contractor

chelberger, giving the building
the appearance almost of being
new.

Sick headache results from a dis
ordered condition of the Stomach, and
can be cured by the use of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Try it. For sale by M. E. Snook.

Destroys Sage Rats, Squirrels, Gophers and
Prairie Dogs. Requires no mixing or prepara-
tion Always ready for use. Deadliest of all.

Your money back if not as claimed.
Clarke, Woodward Drug Co., Portland, Ore.
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A NEW

MADRAS

Summons.

In the Justice's Court for the
Precinct of Madras, Crook Coun-
ty, Oregon.

Edna Chesnut, Plaintiff,
vs
Charles Angal, Defendant.
To Charles Angal, the above

named defendant:
In the name of te State of

Oregon; You are hereby sum-
moned and required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
action, witin six weeks from the
date of the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail so
to answer for want thereof the
plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the sum of
$120.00 and the costs and dis-
bursements of this action.

This summons is served upon
you by publication by order of
J. H. Jackson, a justice of the
peace in anu ior Madras rre-cinc- t,

Crook County, Oregon,
which order of publication is
dated the 10th day of April, 1912,
and directs that this summons
be published for a period of six
consecutive weeks in the Madras
Pioneer, a newspaper published
at Madras, Crook County, Ore-
gon.

J. H. Jackson,
Justice of the Peace, Madras
Precinct, Crook County, Ore-
gon

Date of first publication, Apri 11,

1912.
Date of last publication, May
1G, 1912.

E. Bergland,
np. Plaintiff's attorney.

TO FRED

AND DEALER

BUSINESS UNDER THE OLD

r

SOUTH

HE old Madras Trading Company has
reorganized, and is better prepared to serve
the pubilc today than ever before, because

it is able to carry a larger and more general
class of stock. will be new

as soon as orders, already given, can be shipped, and

put on the shelves.

Courteous treatment to the public and the best goods at
reasonable prices. A characteristic of the old establis-men- t,

will be the watchword of the new organization.

All trade money now in the hands of customers,
will be redeemed for cash, if presented in ten days.

DOOR OF POSTOFFIGE

TRADING COMPANY
MADRAS,

CHURCHE

Free Methodist.
Regular services will be con-

ducted at the Free Methodist
Church as follows:

Sunday School at 10 oclock A.
M. Preaching at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Ira F, Ward, in charge.

A Surprise For tho Weather Propria.
A century nnd n half no people tiried

to depend upon tho weather proirnoHtl
cations in Tartridfre's Almanac. Ona
day Tartrldffo himself put up at a
country Inn for dinner. The hostler
advised him to stay tho nluht. ns It
would certainly rain. "Nonsense!'
Bald Partridge, nnd proceeded on his
way. Soon a heavy shower fell, which
so Impressed tho. traveler that he in
utantly rodo back to the Inn nnd offer
ed tho hostler half n crown If he would
tell him how ho knew the rnlu was Im--
lmmlnent

"Well," replied tho man, with a grin,
pocketing the coin, "tho truth Is wo
hnvo Partridge's Almanac hero, nnd
he's such a liar that whenever ho
promises a flno day wo know It will bo
foul. Today Is set down as flno."

Tho weather prophet, Hko many oth-
er weather prophets before and slnco.
passed on discomfited. Strand Maga
zine.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist o
Greensburg, Ky., Bays, "Wo use Cham
Denain a uougn uemeay in our own
household and know it is excellent.
For sale by M. E. Snook.
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LLIAMS HARNESS SHOP

MANUFACTURER OF IN

Everything

FINE HARNESS AND SADDLERY

; GENERAL HORSE FURNISHINGS

; SHOE COBBLING DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

OREGON

Notice for Publication
Pepiutmunt of thu Intorlor, U. 8. Land Onicc

at The Dullus, Oregon, April o, 1912.
Notlcu Is horuby jjlvcn that

John M. I.nr.on
of Mailrax Orciton. who, on Juno 3, 1910,
made lloinosiestl, No. 06910, for seiinw,
cVitvi, see. 6, ucuw, sco. 7. township 11

Foulh. Ilaniio 13 Kant, Willamette Meridian,
ha filed notlcu of Intention to make final live
year proof, to etabllsh claim to thu land above
described, before Howard W. Tumor, V. 8.
Coinmln'lonur at liU olllco at Madras, Oregon,
on thu lblh day of May, 1912

Claimant names as witm-si- c

M. O. H. Kaan, W. D. McNemar, I.umanFoot
J. 1' NeUon, all'Of Madras, Ore.
alH-ml- pd C. W.MOORE. Hetclsto

Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, April
22nd, 1912

Notico is hereby given that
Charlie It. Eagles,

of Madras, Oregon, who, on December
21st. 1910, mndo homestead, No. 07843,
for nclaei slnel, nnd Jot 2. Section G,

Township 11 South. Range 14 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to maka linal commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Howard W
Turner, U. S. Commissioner nt his
office at Madras. Oregon, on the 4th
day of June, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John L. Campbell, Benjamin F. Pres

ton, J. E. Simpson, Perry Henderson.
all of Madras, Ore.

C. W. Moore
Register

Notice For Publication.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Tho Dulles, Oregon,
April 29th, 1912.

Notice is hereby Riven that
Chester W. Bourne.

of Madras, Oreiron. who. on December
27th, 19K), made Homestead, No. 078G8,
for nei, Section 30, Township 10 S
Range 13 East, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to muko
final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the lund above described, bo-fo- re

Howard W. Turner, U. S Com-
missioner at his office, at MadraB, Ore.,
on tho 11th day of June, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles D. Wuironblast, John W.

Jones, riamuel Hnberstich, Clarence
Watts, all of Madrus, Oregon.

m2-JGp- d C. W. Mooro
Kegisier

Portland Ore., May 1. Good

roads held the center of interest
in Portland yesterday. Bedecked
with gay bunting and banners,
bearing legends boasting the
cause, more than 40 automobiles
with other vehicles forming a

procession more than a mile and
a half long, and filled with Ore-

gon's prominent advocates of
better highways, filed through
the streets at noon. Thousands
of people lined the sidewalks
and cheered.

Yesterdays celebration ushered
in a two weeKS' campaign xui

the initiation of the six good

roads bills now before the voters.
Until May 14, the men handling
he campaign will go at tho worn

whirlwind style and try to od- -

tain all necessary signatures to

put the measure on the ballot, j
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n Notice for PublicaJ

Oni tTle Kallci. Onm k,
Notice It hereby gltentbit

lo1et "mbMf,
of 'V oiinBS. Oregon, who on jltr,
rnado lloinoietd, No 07347, for i
iiwU. and uejiw, Section a,
Houtli. Range 15 tin, Wlliwii
tlRS nlvd notice of inustioj
rnmtniitHlInn irooj. to tttitllil (
land above described, btfon
Turner. V. S. Commlulrnin il
Madras, Oregon, on the tih (ill

Claimant names u wltuwiV
I'rtilay, John 1'rldiT. inaBlJwB

nung, Oregon, and Minis TBras, uregon, i"J

Notice For Public

I'cnnrtment of the Intcrfcr.1!

Olllco at The Dalles, OrtpJ
1U1Z.

Xotlce U hereby giwnthl
james Ketou

of Grizzly Oregon, who, m

I WW. mailo Homestead. Ko. 1

No. 0SUI8, for wXtK
110I4, MJnek. Secilim 19, Tfl

South, ltniitfc 15 KatMniMl
Iiiia 111 cd notice of IntenMl
ilnnl 11 vo vear tiroof. to ettl
I lie Innil nto re described, bff
K. .1. Duffy, U. S. CoddiImH

olllct', nt 1'rinevuie, vregra, i

iin. at Mv. 1912.

Claimant names ai witneMj
Viiinn p. Mnftln.nfFrintnla

Samuel T. Vaushn, CbhIh 6b

Umoiitn, David VanrtMf 1W

Notice for Publicat

Department of the JnteritfJ
.i Th Dalles.

6,1012. Notice Is hereby flre
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nf YoiniBS, Oregon, JM"
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